axis:BALLYMUN

Welcome
to Summer

Jun
– Aug
2012

Your guide to what’s on in your area

Film,
Family,
Theatre,
Dance,
Music,
Comedy...
Take your place!

Hello there
We would like to extend an invitation
to you to visit axis this Summer for a
show, a workshop, a festival, a laugh or
lunch in our café. There is great music,
comedy, aerialists, theatre, children’s
workshops and a new free pop up
arts festival. Come and try something
new. This is your centre and we look
forward to saying hello this Summer to
old friends and new. Take your place.
axis would like to acknowledge the work and
contribution of its Board of Directors, all axis
staff, axis tenants, Kate Bowe PR, form and all
our service providers, volunteers and interns.
We would also like to thank all of our funders
& partners this season, all the wonderful and
talented artists and companies working with
us and all those who have assisted us in any
way since this programme went to print.
axis is core
funded by
Ballymun
Regeneration ltd.

mark O’brie
acting direcntor

axis:BALLYMUN

DNA Fest

August
16 – 17
2012

discover new arts

pop-up arts
festival!
2 Days of free art,
dance, music &
performance

DNA Festival
discover new arts
16th August

17th August

ARTROOM

ARTROOM

Art (5 – 8 year olds)

Art (9 – 12 year olds)

Sculpture (Adults)

Painting (Adults)

DANCE STUDIO

DANCE STUDIO

Drama (5 – 8 year olds)

Drama (9-12 year olds)

Irish Dancing (5-18 year olds)

Drama (Adults)

Musical Theatre (5-18 year olds)

Ballet (5-18 year olds)

Zumba (Adults)

Cabaret Dance Class (Adults)

MUSIC STUDIO

MUSIC STUDIO

Drums (All ages)

Sound Recording (Adults)

Piano (All ages)

Guitar (All ages)

Singing (All ages)
THEATRE

THEATRE

Lunchtime Theatre (Adults)

Singing Workshop with
Niall Mac Giolla Rua (Adults)

Creative Writing (Adults)

Film Club (Children)

Booking open July 16th. For more information or to reserve a place
for any of these FREE workshops, call us on (01) 883 2100.

a taste of our other facilities
underground
recording studio

underground
rehearsal ROOMs

The digital technology
in our intimate studio
allows us to create highly
produced recordings for
very competitive prices.
Free consultations available.

axis 2 rehearsal rooms are
equipped with:

Rates

€40 per hour
Includes free consultation

café & event bar
Open Monday to Friday
from 9am – 2pm
Breakfast specials
available daily
Lunch Menu includes:
Daily hot food specials,
Wraps, Paninis,
Soups & Sandwiches
We also do a range of
event catering.
Look out for our
range of Special Deals.
Events bar opens pre-show.

 ull P.A. plus two mics,
F
stands & leads
■ Guitar & bass amps
■ Drum-kit (Cymbals / hi-hat
clutch not included)
■

Rates

€10 per hour
Individual deals & quotes
on request

JUNE

Booking Information

(01) 883 2100 >>> www.axis-ballymun.ie

Home

Date: June – August
This Summer axis has developed
a season of residencies for local
and National artists in a range
of art forms. This will develop
into a major programme called
residEn
‘Playground’ in Winter 2012.
Residencies include:
Daniel Seery (Writing)
Forum for Arts Ballymun
(Visual Arts)

-cies

PaperDolls (Performance)
TheatreClub (Theatre)

Traveller Pride Week:
Magpies on the Pylon
by Michael Collins

Date: 20th June >>> Time: 5pm
Tickets: FREE >>> By: Blanchardstown
Traveller Development Group
Jim, an Irish Traveller father
is struggling to cope with
the suicide of his 23-yearold son, leading him to
isolate himself from other
family members and to
misuse alcohol. ‘Magpies
on the Pylon’ comes to axis’
Theatre as part of Traveller
Pride Week 2012 and is
starring Michael Collins.

theatre

Write Away

Date: 21st June >>> Time: 12pm
Tickets: FREE >>> By: axis in
association with Fighting Words

Arts
develop
-ment

A project, all about inspiring a community
to write has developed a selection of
plays, songs, comedy and memoirs. A
final celebration and launch of the Write
Away book takes place late June. Funded
through Youngballymun Literacivic busary.

The Music Room: Q

Date: 21st June >>> Time: 9pm
Tickets: €5 >>> By: axis

music

‘The Music Room’ – ‘Q’ aka Colm Quearney
will host three boutique gigs this Summer,
giving you a chance to hear some of
Ireland’s brightest singer-song writers in
a unique setting. In June ‘Q’ takes centre
stage with guest artist - rising female
M.C. Temperamental MissElayneous.

The Pictures: Parked

Date: 25th June >>> Time: 2.30pm
Tickets: €2 Members / €4 Non-members
Membership: €3 >>> By: axis and Dublin
City Council Arts Office in association
with access>Cinema
As part of our Irish Film Season,
film
‘The Pictures’ film club for over
55’s presents feature film ‘Parked’.
Set in Dublin, with the powerful
Colm Meaney as Fred, ‘Parked’ tells the

story of a man down on his
luck, who absolutely wants to
blend in. Problem is, he lives in
his car. Sit back and enjoy this fantastic new
Irish film in the comfort of axis Theatre.

Girls Night Out

dance

Date: 28th June >>> Time: 8pm
Weekly dance class: €5 >>> Cinema only: €5
Combo ticket: €12 (Cinema, Wine & Tapas)
By: axis in association with access>Cinema
This ladies only film night is no ordinary night
you can also learn the ‘Jai Ho’ Bollywood
dance in the weeks leading up and perform
it live on the night. For workshop details
contact emma.connors@axisballymun.ie

David McSavage
from RTÉ’s The Savage Eye
Date: 29th June
Time: 8pm >>> Tickets: €15/12
By: Verdant productions

David McSavage is one of Ireland’s
most popular comedians and street
entertainers. His cutting commentary
and performances cover all aspects of life
and nothing is safe from his truth induced
interpretations. In 2009, he devised, wrote
and starred in the series ‘The Savage
Eye’ on RTÉ, which is now on it’s third
series. The show which has been critically
acclaimed, was nominated for an IFTA
award for ‘Best Entertainment Series’.

comedy

JUly

Booking Information

(01) 883 2100 >>> www.axis-ballymun.ie

National Chamber Choir:
Open Rehearsal

Date: 13th July
Time: 1.30 – 4pm >>> Tickets: FREE
By: The National Chamber Choir

music

The National Chamber Choir of Ireland is the
country’s foremost choral ensemble. Under
conductor Fergal Caulfield, join the members of
the NCCI in an open rehearsal where you will
have the opportunity to see how a professional
choir approaches a piece of contemporary music
and prepare for performance in a short time
frame. Under the internationally renowned
and Grammy-winning Paul Hillier as
Artistic Director, NCCI has performed
throughout Ireland and abroad, having
completed its first major US tour in
October 2011 and released two CD
recordings (‘One Fine Day’ on the Lyric
FM label and ‘Acallam na Senórach’
on the Harmonia Mundi Label).

Stand Up Against The Bankers
Date: 20th July >>> Time: 8pm
Tickets: FREE / Barter
By: Abie Philbin Bowman & Aidan Killian

“The Bankers tell me: ‘Comedians like you
don’t understand economics’. Well... I’m not
the one who lost 90 billion euro last year. My
biggest financial mistake, last year, was not
printing out my Ryanair Boarding Pass.”

comedy

Welcome to a revolution in comedy. This show is
touring Ireland, completely free to the public. It
can only continue if audience members enjoy it,
and support it, by helping with publicity, offering
a room for the night, donating petrol money,
etc. An intelligent comedy show about how
Irish people can break free from the Bankers.

axis goes Aerial

Date: 21st July >>> Time: 8pm
Tickets: €10 / €5 >>> By: PaperDolls
Aerial performance group PaperDolls
have big muscles and even bigger
ideas... As part of their residency
this summer in axis, they will be
twirling, tumbling and hosting a
weekend of events including an
dance
evening of acrobatic and aerial
performance as well as public
acrobatic workshops for children
(FREE) and adults (€20) on 21st &
22nd of July. To sign up for workshops
contact niamh.nic@axis-ballymun.ie

The Dream Factory
Date: 23rd July – 3rd Aug
Time: Various
Tickets: €50 for 2 weeks
By: axis / BRL

Arts
develop
-ment

Our annual summer arts project IS BACK!
With a choice of ART or DRAMA join us for
two fun-filled weeks. Booking opens on the
5th June. To register or for more information

please contact axis’ Reception on (01) 883 2100.
Limited places available. Deposit required.
Multiple child discounts available.
5 - 8 years: 10am - 12.30pm
9 - 12 years: 2pm - 4.30pm

ma-try-osh-ka

Date: July / Aug >>> By: Maria Place
Funded by youngballymun, this exhibition
completes just one chapter of a larger civic
gallery
literacy project. It draws on the design
paradigm of the russian doll (or matryoshka)
and takes the notion of object-within-similarobject and invites participants to reveal
through their own creative process...
“...what is not immediately visible but yet
remarkably organized about Ballymun”

The Pictures: Knuckle

Date: 26th July >>> Time: 2.30pm
Tickets: €2 Members / €4 Non-members
Membership: €3 >>> By: axis and
Dublin City Council Arts Office
film
in association with access>Cinema
‘The Pictures’ film club for over 55’s
presents Irish documentary film ‘Kncukle’.
Chronicling a history of violent feuding
between families, the film follows James
Quinn McDonagh and his younger brother
Michael as they fight for their reputations
and the honour of their family name. Sit
back and enjoy this unique view into an old
tradition from the comfort of axis Theatre.

find us
axis is a glass and blue tile-fronted
building. It is directly across the road from
the Ballymun Shopping Centre, located
between the Civic Offices and the hotel
facing out on to the Ballymun Plaza area.
Travel to us by bus on routes
4, 13, 17A, 46X, 58X, 103, 104 & 220. For
more bus route and timetable information
please call Dublin Bus on (01) 873 4222
or log on to www.dublinbus.ie

Main Street
Ballymun
Dublin 9
Tel: +353 1 883 2100
Fax: +353 1 883 2101
www.axis-ballymun.ie
info@axis-ballymun.ie

Travelling to us by car - Get detailed
directions to axis and to the complimentary
underground car park for events on
www.axis-ballymun.ie or call (01) 883 2100
and our staff will be happy to direct you.

Get connected
twitter

5074

@PeopleOfThe
WorldFollowuson
Twitter #WeWont
LeadYouAstray
@ axisBallymun

14728
Viewers

People like this

Facebook
Bit of a
Facebook fiend?
“Like” us on
www.facebook.
com/axisballymun

youtube

1513
Followers

Sometime we’re
fond of posting a
video or two!
www.youtube.com/
axisballymun

august

Booking Information

(01) 883 2100 >>> www.axis-ballymun.ie

The Music Room:
Mark Geary

music

Date: 2nd Aug >>> Time: 9pm
Tickets: €5 >>> By: axis
‘The Music Room’ introduces
some of Ireland’s brightest
singer-song writers in axis giving you a chance to hear them
in a unique and intimate setting.
Our second session sees Mark
Geary, one of Ireland’s leading
singer/songwriters, perform
in an intimate gig hosted by
‘Q’ aka Colm Quearney

northside music festival:
Street sounds
Date: 11th August >>> Time: 3pm
Tickets: FREE >>> By: Dublin City
Council Arts Office and axis
‘Street Sounds’ as part
of Northside Music
Festival features some
of the finest MC’s,
DJ’s, Dancers, Street
and Spoken Word
Artists in Ireland
alongside local talent.
Don’t miss this FREE
open air gig – live on
Ballymun’s plaza.

music

DNA Festival
(Discover New Arts)

Date: 16th & 17th August >>>Time: Various
Tickets: FREE >>> By: axis
At axis we believe that creativity is in
everyone’s DNA, so this August we’re hosting
a free Pop-up Arts Festival. Discover New
Arts (DNA) is perfect for anyone looking to try
something new without breaking the budget!
axis is lining up two days packed full of FREE
classes, workshops and events. So if you’ve
ever considered becoming the next Jack B
Yeats, Glen Hansard or Michael Flatley… you
can develop your skills and interests on us!
Dance, Drama, Singing, plus surprise PopUp events and acts – Keep an eye on us
on Facebook and Twitter for updates on festival
what’s popping up and how to sign up.
See full Festival line up on inside back cover.

DNA FESTIVAL: Toy Story 3
Date: 17th Aug >>> Time: 5pm
Tickets: FREE >>> By: axis and
Dublin City Council Arts Office
in association with access>Cinema
As part of ‘DNA
Festival’ we are
screening this
classic for all
the family.
film

The Block

Date: 21st – 23rd Aug
Time: 7pm
Tickets: €10
By: Dublin City Council

dance

For the 4th year running
‘The Block’ dance experience
returns to axis. Featuring
local award winning dancers
from an army of eager local
young people. ‘The Block’
will showcase some of the
best local dance talent right
here on axis’ stage. A great
night out for all the family!

Hungry Tender

Date: 24th Aug >>> Time: 8pm
Tickets: €10 >>> By: THEATREclub
Director Jason Byrne and performer
Shane Byrne will be resident in
axis working on a new solo piece, a
performance riff on Elvis Presley’s
1968 comeback concert. ‘Hungry
Tender’, will look at Elvis and our
relationship with food and self
destruction. The two week residency
will culminate in a community
gathering, featuring acoustic soul
sessions and nurturing soul food,
where the artists will share their
process to date. THEATREclub
theatre
invite you to share a little food
and a little tenderness.

The Pictures 4th Birthday:
The Runway

film

Date: 27th Aug >>> Time: 2.30pm
Tickets: FREE >>> By: axis and Dublin
City Council Arts Office in association
with access>Cinema
‘The Pictures’ film club for over 55’s presents
Irish feature film ‘The Runway’. This is
the story of Paco, an illegitimate nine-yearold, who, thanks to his imaginative mother
Grace, is convinced that his absent father is
a Spanish astronaut who works for N.A.S.A.
They live in the depressed town of Kilpadder,
Co. Cork. Once the double-glazing capital of
Ireland, it is now crippled by factory closure.
As his mother struggles with her busy job
as a waitress, Paco is left to deal with the
harsh reality of being an illegitimate child in
a small Irish town. To celebrate over 4 years
running of the film club in axis this screening
is FREE so why not bring a friend along and
let them enjoy their fantastic local film club.

The Music Room

Date: 30th Aug >>> Time: 9pm
Tickets: €5 >>> By: axis
‘The Music Room’ introduces
some of Ireland’s brightest singersong writers in axis - giving you a
chance to hear them in a unique
and intimate setting. Hosted
by ‘Q’ aka Colm Quearney,
music
watch out for August’s special
guest to be announced soon.

